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Introduction 

Recent studies from many sites in the Northern Hemisphere 
show centennial-to millennial-scale climate variation that has 
been correlated directly with changes in atmospheric radiocar-
bon production or with changes in North Atlantic oceanic circu-
lation that also may be linked to atmospheric radiocarbon pro-
duction and presumed solar variability (e.g. Bond et al., 1997, 
2001; Hodell et al., 2001; Neff et al., 2001; Fleitmann et al., 
2003; Hu et al., 2003; Rohling and Pälike, 2005; Wang et al., 
2005). However, despite a growing body of palaeoclimatic data 
from the Southern Hemisphere tropics of South America, pat-
terns of hydrologic variation at these timescales are not as well 
known, because of the lack of records at suitably high resolu-
tion that span the entire Holocene. Thus, it is unclear how cen-
tennial-to-millennial variability in the climate system is manifest 
in the region, and how (or whether) these changes are corre-
lated with climatic events in the Northern Hemisphere. In this 
paper we will  address two questions: is there evidence in the 

Holocene record of Lake Titicaca for climatic changes that cor-
relate with “Bond events” (Bond et al., 1997) of the North Atlan-
tic and, if so, what is the phasing of these Altiplano events with 
respect to records from the North Atlantic and the Indian/Asian 
monsoon regions? 

Site description 

Lake Titicaca (16° S, 69° W) lies at 3810 m on the Altiplano of 
Boliva and Peru (Fig. 1), a high-elevation internally drained pla-
teau. The lake consists of a large (7131 km2) deep (maximum 
depth 284 m; mean depth 125 m) main basin and a smaller 
(1428 km2) shallow basin (maximum depth 42 m; mean depth 
9 m), connected at the Straits of Tiquina (25 m depth). Hydro-
logic inputs to the contemporary lake are balanced between di-
rect rainfall (47%) and inflow from six major rivers  (53%). Mod-
ern water export is primarily via evaporation (91%), with <9% 
loss via the sole surface outlet, the Rio Desaguadero at 3804 m 
elevation (Roche et al., 1992). Twentieth-century lake-level as 
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A growing number of sites in the Northern Hemisphere show centennial- to millennial-scale climate variation that has 
been correlated with change in solar variability or with change in North Atlantic circulation. However, it is unclear how 
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variation on the Altiplano and North Atlantic sea-surface temperatures (SSTs). The cold periods of the Holocene Bond 
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measured at Puno has varied by ca. 6.5 m (SENAMHI, Peru) 
and is influenced primarily by wet season precipitation on the 
lake (rather than evaporative loss (Rigsby et al., 2003)). The 
lake is oligosaline (0.1 g L–1 salinity) and moderately productive 
(mesotrophic). 

Methods 

Field 

Piston cores were obtained from multiple locations in Lake Tit-
icaca in 1998. This paper focuses on high-resolution analyses 
from NE98-PC2 (15° 57.4800′ S,  69° 26.6520′ W) obtained in 
142 m water depth in the main basin of the lake, near the Rio 
Ilave delta (Fig. 1). Total core length was 7.87 m; here we fo-
cus on the uppermost 5.7 m of the record, which spans the last 

ca. 13,000 years. Magnetic susceptibility was measured in the 
field. The cores were shipped to the US and stored at 4 °C prior 
to sampling. 

Chronology 

Core chronology is based on 10 accelerator mass spectrome-
try 14C dates (Table 1) calibrated using CALIB 4.4 (Stuiver and 
Reimer, 2004). An age model was generated by fitting a cubic 
spline through the calibrated dates (Fig. 2). One sample with 
an age reversal was excluded from the age model. No reservoir 
correction was applied: unlike the 250-yr reservoir effect found 
in the shallow southern sub-basin of Lake Titicaca (Abbott et 
al., 1997), box cores from the much larger and deeper north-
ern sub-basin that recovered the sediment–water interface have 
been demonstrated to contain bomb radiocarbon (Rowe et al., 

Figure 1 Map of Lake Titicaca showing the location of the NE98-PC2 core (indicated by the star). 

Table 1 Radiocarbon and calibrated ages determined by accelerator mass spectrometry (AMS) on the total organic carbon of the mud 

Sample    Sample                       δ13C               Age                        Age                Calibrated age                   Upper                       Lower
number  depth (cm)                    PDB                (14C yr BP)                  error                  (cal. yr BP)                   (cal. yr BP)               (cal. yr BP) 

INSTAAR  20 22.1 1,070 50 933 799 1,056
OS-33544  76 23.72 1,340 30 1,235 1,174 1,288
OS-33543  142 22.84 1,970 30 1,875 1,744 1,950
OS-41669  202 22.02 2,690 40 2,769 2,730 2,850
OS-33542  286 17.39 4,370 35 4,897 4,832 5,026
OS-33541  324 17.6 5,560 35 6,313 6,205 6,403
INSTAAR  400 17.6 7,060 65 7,837 7,691 7,955
INSTAAR  460 21.3 7,650 50 8,398 8,218 8,538
OS-41668  516 15.78 6,970 60 excluded  
OS-33540  562 23.07 10,850 60 12,878 12,634 13,108
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2002) and have no reservoir effect (unpublished data). In almost 
all cases (including PC-2) piston cores raised from the lake do 
not recover the sediment–water interface, hence our present re-
cord does not extend to age zero. 

Geochemistry 

Samples for geochemical analysis were taken at 2-cm intervals 
throughout the length of the core and subsequently were dried, 
powdered, weighed and leached in buffered (pH = 5.5) ammo-
nium acetate–acetic acid. The insoluble residue was rinsed sev-
eral times in reagent-grade water. Portions of this material were 
dried and weighed prior to determination of organic carbon and 
its stable isotopic composition. Organic carbon was determined 
on an elemental analyzer, and stable carbon isotopic composi-
tions were measured on an isotope ratio mass spectrometer. Car-
bon isotopic ratios are reported relative to the PDB standard. The 
precision for the carbon isotopic measurements was ± 0.2%. 

We reconstruct the lake-level history of Lake Titicaca at 
decadal to multi-decadal resolution using the δ13C of bulk or-
ganic matter. This proxy has been previously demonstrated to 
be a reliable measure of past lake levels during the Holocene 
in Lake Titicaca (first discussed in Cross et al. (2000), and much 
more thoroughly documented in Rowe et al. (2002)). Here we 
briefly review their findings. The flux of terrestrial organic car-
bon to the deeper portions of Lake Titicaca is generally small, 
probably a result of two factors—the relatively low vegetative 
cover of the semi-arid to arid catchment (especially during past 
periods of greater aridity) and the near-shore trapping of much 
terrestrial sedimentary input by rooted macrophytes that occur 
in abundance in the extensive littoral zone of the lake. Hence, 
the sedimentary organic carbon in Lake Titicaca is largely a mix-
ture of carbon derived from shallow-water rooted macrophytes 
and planktonic algae. Organic carbon derived from the macro-
phytes has relatively high values of δ13C (and high C/N ratios), 
whereas organic carbon derived from planktonic algae has rel-
atively low values of δ13C (and low C/N ratios). Modern core-
top calibrations of the isotope–depth relationship are very clear: 
δ13C of sedimentary organic carbon decreases with increas-
ing water depth (Rowe et al., 2002, their figure 2c). Further-

more, extensive sampling of filtered surface-water samples taken 
throughout the lake (Rowe, unpublished data) also clearly dem-
onstrates that δ13C of particulate organic carbon decreases with 
increasing distance from the littoral zone of the lake, elucidating 
the mechanism by which deeper-water sediments obtain their 
more negative carbon isotopic signature. In the present paper, 
rather than using δ13C of sedimentary organic carbon to quan-
titatively reconstruct lake level (as done successfully by Rowe 
et al. (2002)), we hold the proxy to a somewhat lower standard 
than previously by utilizing variations in δ13C simply to assess 
the timing, but not the magnitude, of lake-level changes. 

The rate of change of δ13C with depth is much greater be-
tween 0 and 100 m water depth than below 100 m (Rowe et al., 
2002). Thus, during past periods of low lake level (such as the 
middle Holocene) when the water depth of the sample site de-
creased from 142 m to as little as 57 m (Cross et al., 2000), δ13C 
was a far more sensitive measure of lake-level variation than 
during highstands. In order to account for the changing variance 
of δ13C that results from long-term secular trends in lake level, 
we processed the isotopic data as follows. The time series was 
resampled at evenly spaced 10-yr intervals and then smoothed 
with a 1,000-yr moving window. Subsequently, the data were 
standardized by subtracting the 1,000-yr running mean from 
each interpolated value and dividing by the standard deviation 
over that same interval. This technique retains the original phas-
ing and timing of the centennial-to-millennial scale variability of 
lake level. 

Spectral analysis 

Prior to spectral analysis, the unprocessed δ13C time series was 
resampled and normalized to unit variance. The resampled time 
series has a resolution of 49.9 yr. Long-term trends (greater than 
ca. 2,500 yr) were removed using singular spectrum analysis 
(Paillard et al., 1996). The multi-taper method (MTM) of spec-
tral analysis (Mann and Lees, 1996) was used to measure the 
strength and frequency of periodic signals in the δ13C time se-
ries. MTM spectral analysis is ideal for red-noise palaeoclimate 
data, as the technique reduces spectral leakage and allows for 
calculation of spectral significance using an F-test statistical 

Figure 2 Relationship between core depth and calendar age as established by accelerator mass spectrometry 14C analysis of bulk organic carbon with 
a cubic spline fit to the dates. Error bars represent 1σ. 
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method. Raw spectrum results are plotted against 50%, 90%, 
95% and 99% confidence intervals assuming a red-noise null 
hypothesis. 

Results 

The sediment throughout the core consists of olive-grey to 
brown mud with faint laminations or banding in sections of the 
core below 250 cm (ca. 3,800 cal. yr BP) (Fig. 3). Magnetic sus-
ceptibility values are high (>200) in sediments deposited prior to 
8,000 cal. yr BP and then decline gradually, reaching values <20 
SI units after ca. 6,400 cal. yr BP. Calcium carbonate is generally 
low (<3 wt%) throughout most of the sediments dated prior to 

ca. 5,300 cal. yr BP. Peak values of calcium carbonate occur be-
tween 5,300 and 4,000 cal. yr BP (3–30 wt%), with low values 
(<5 wt%) after 4,000 cal. yr BP. 

δ13C is relatively depleted prior to 9,000 yr BP (<24%), ex-
cepting the interval from 10,600 to 10,300, when values are 
higher (Fig. 4). Values fluctuate (18 to 25%) from 9,000 to 7,600 
cal. yr BP, are highest between 7,600 and 4,000 cal. yr BP and 
subsequently fall to <20% after that time. 

Spectral analysis of the δ13C data (Fig. 5) shows significant 
periodicities ( > 1:95% confidence level) at centennial and 
multi-centennial scales, including 134, 170, 216–230, 290, 360, 
394 and 434–454 years. Many of these are similar to spectral 
frequencies associated with solar variability, including the 205-
yr deVries frequency and peaks identified in the tree-ring 14C re-
cord at 285–300 and 352–357 yr (Stuiver and Braziunas, 1989; 

Figure 3 Lithostratigraphy of the NE98-PC2 core showing the general sedimentology and the location of the samples for 14C dating.
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Clemens, 2005). Other significant spectral peaks are at harmon-
ics of the Gleissberg frequency (88 yr). A spectral peak at 1,562 
yr, within the quasi-1,500-yr periodicity observed in North At-
lantic drift records (Bond et al., 1997), is only weakly significant 
(90%). 

Discussion 

The overall pattern of change in the carbon isotopic values in 
NE98-PC2 is similar to that observed in previous studies of Lake 
Titicaca, partly reflecting the broad-scale influence of the pre-
cessional cycle on regional precipitation variation (Baker et al., 
2001a, 2001b; Rowe et al., 2002) via its impact on the South 
American summer monsoon (Zhou and Lau, 1998). Thus, dur-
ing the early Holocene, isotopic values became increasingly en-
riched as Lake Titicaca fell to approximately 85 m below mod-

ern level (Seltzer et al., 1998). After 4,000 cal. yr BP, isotopic 
values become more depleted, as the lake approached the deep, 
fresh and overflowing conditions of modern times, coincident 
with the austral summer, Southern Hemisphere insolation maxi-
mum. However, the higher resolution analyses for the NE98-PC2 
core (mean spacing 40 yr; range 8–100 yr) relative to other cores 
analyzed from the basin allows precipitation variation at centen-
nial-to-millennial timescales to be more clearly defined. 

It is well known that interannual precipitation variability in 
many parts of tropical South America is partly forced by atmo-
spheric circulation patterns associated with equatorial Pacific 
sea-surface temperature (SST) changes and ENSO (Ropelewski 
and Halpert, 1987; Aceituno, 1988; Lenters and Cook, 1997; 
Vuille et al., 2000). An analogous role for the tropical Pacific in 
forcing past Holocene climate variability of tropical South Amer-
ica, including the Altiplano, has also been supported (e.g. Rod-
bell et al., 1999; Bradley et al., 2003; Garreaud et al., 2003). In 

Figure 4 δ13C of the NE98-PC2 sediments displayed versus calendar age. Depleted (enriched) values of δ13C are characteristic of rising or high (low) 
lake level and thus period of high (low) precipitation. 

Figure 5 Spectral analysis of the δ13C record using the multi-taper method (MTM) (Mann and Lees, 1996). Raw spectrum results are plotted against 
50%, 90%, 95% and 99% confidence intervals (from bottom to top) assuming a red-noise null hypothesis 
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this paper we look at an additional role for the Atlantic in forc-
ing part of the Holocene climate variability of the Altiplano. 

It is also well known that decadal fluctuations of equatorial At-
lantic SSTs are well-correlated with decadal variability of precip-
itation in the Nordeste region of Brazil (Hastenrath and Heller, 
1977; Nobre and Shukla, 1996). There is less observational 
evidence for the role of the Atlantic in precipitation variabil-
ity across the Amazon and the Altiplano, although this Atlantic 
forcing has been supported by several climate and palaeocli-
mate studies (e.g. Nobre and Shukla, 1996; Melice and Roucou, 
1998; Marshall et al., 2001; Baker et al., 2001a, 2001b; Hasten-
rath et al., 2004; Marengo, 2004; Ambrizzi et al., 2004). 

There are many investigations into the mechanisms by 
which tropical Atlantic variability forces the tropical Atlantic at-
mosphere (e.g. Chang et al., 1997), but we are unaware of any 
similar studies that discuss mechanisms that may extend the im-
pact of Atlantic variability as far west as the Altiplano. It seems 
reasonable that anomalously low SSTs of the equatorial North 
Atlantic, which are associated with increased easterly low-
level winds (Nobre and Shukla, 1996; Chang et al., 1997), ad-
vect anomalously large quantities of moisture westward into the 
Amazon, then southeastward toward the South Atlantic Conver-
gence Zone. Perhaps the extra moisture convergence intensifies 
the South American summer monsoon or perhaps it lengthens 
the wet season (e.g. Fu and Li, 2004). Further thermodynamic 
and atmospheric dynamic studies of this problem are warranted. 

We have hypothesized previously (Baker et al., 2001a) that 
SST gradients in the equatorial Atlantic affected precipitation on 
the Altiplano at decadal timescales and, by analogy, at multi-
centennial and orbital timescales. We reasoned that if anoma-
lies of near-modern tropical-Atlantic meridional SST gradients, 
which are generally less than 1 °C (Chiang et al., 2002), are ef-
fective in atmospheric forcing, then much larger equatorial SST 
gradients at times in the past would have produced much larger 
atmospheric effects. In a coupled GCM simulation, Vellinga and 
Wood (2002) found that a large decrease of meridional over-
turning in the North Atlantic was accompanied by a tripole-like 
SST cooling pattern of the North Atlantic and attendant warm-
ing of the South Atlantic. They observed an anomalous meridio-
nal SST gradient across the equatorial Atlantic of approximately 
4 °C (determined in the modern centers of action of the tropi-
cal dipole index, see Marshall et al. (2001)). This anomalous SST 
gradient, in turn, shifted the mean positions of the ITCZ and also 

produced a rainfall increase of 0.8 to 1 m yr–1 across much of 
tropical Brazil. Their results are qualitatively equivalent to those 
of another coupled GCM study designed to address slowdown of 
thermohaline circulation (THC) during the Younger Dryas (Schil-
ler et al., 1997). As in the study of Vellinga and Wood (2002), 
the largest precipitation anomalies were observed in the tropi-
cal Atlantic and the adjacent Amazon basin. In summary, obser-
vational and modelling studies demonstrate: (1) the existence of 
decadal-scale variability of the tropical-Atlantic meridional SST 
gradient, (2) the existence of much larger variability of the tropi-
cal-Atlantic meridional SST gradient at longer timescales due to 
past changes in Atlantic THC, and (3) the effects of this tropical 
Atlantic variability on the precipitation of the adjacent Amazon 
extending, perhaps, to the Altiplano. 

The Bond events of the Holocene (Bond et al., 1997, 2001) 
represent the largest-amplitude climatic events of the Holo-
cene in the Northern Hemisphere monsoon region (Neff et al., 
2001; Fleitmann et al., 2003; Wang et al., 2005), where they 
apparently were registered as mega-droughts. Beyond the north-
ern monsoon region the manifestation and magnitude of these 
events is less well known—it is interesting to note that there is 
little published empirical evidence of these events in high-res-
olution ENSO reconstructions, perhaps suggesting that their ef-
fect on tropical Pacific dynamics may not have been great. Indi-
vidual Bond events may be of variable causes and perhaps were 
manifested differently in terms of their atmospheric and oceanic 
footprint. It now is increasingly clear that many (if not all) Bond 
events are related to solar variability (Wang et al., 2005, Kerr, 
2005). However, climate forcing of the latest Bond event, the 
Little Ice Age, represented by a strong cooling of the North At-
lantic sector (Bond et al., 1999), has been convincingly ascribed 
largely to volcanic forcing (Hegerl et al., 2003). Additionally, 
both the 8.2 ka and Younger Dryas events occurred at a time 
when Northern Hemisphere continental glaciers still existed, 
and there is strong evidence that both of these climatic events 
featured partial shutdowns of Atlantic THC due to meltwater in-
put (Barber et al., 1999; Clark et al., 2001; Rohling and Pälike, 
2005). However produced, all of the Bond events must have 
been associated with a cooling of the North Atlantic, as they 
were first identified by the increased abundance of ice-rafted de-
bris in sediment cores from this region (Bond et al., 1997). In 
light of the previous discussion (e.g. Vellinga and Wood, 2002), 
it seems reasonable to expect that every Bond event was repre-

Figure 6 A comparison of the detrended δ13C record (black line) from NE98-PC2 (see text) with the percentage haematite stained grain (HSG) record 
(grey line) from VM29–191 (Bond et al., 2001). 
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sented by large negative values of the north–south tropical-At-
lantic meridional SST gradient, and we posit that they may have 
resulted in increased precipitation on the Altiplano. If so, then 
precipitation was oppositely phased in Bond events of the south-
ern tropics of South America relative to those of the Northern 
Hemisphere monsoon region. 

To evaluate the relationship between North Atlantic climate 
and precipitation variation on the Altiplano, we compared our 
detrended δ13C record from Lake Titicaca with the Holocene 
ice-rafted debris record from the North Atlantic (Bond et al., 
1997). Although admittedly imperfect, the two records appear to 
show coherent patterns of variation through time (Fig. 6). As we 
hypothesized, times of anomalously wet conditions on the Alti-
plano (depleted δ13C, rising or high lake level) appear to be as-
sociated with cold conditions in the North Atlantic region (high 
values of HSG). We believe that discrepancies between the two 
records can be reasonably ascribed to imprecision in our age 
model: offsets between the two time series are well within the 
2σ ranges of the calibrated radiocarbon dates. In addition, non-
linearity in the transmission of the climate forcing during differ-
ent mean states may contribute to some of the differences be-
tween the two time series. The relationship between lake-level 
variation at Lake Titicaca and Holocene Bond events also is 
supported by the more coarsely resolved (but very well docu-
mented) record of water-level fluctuations over the past 4,000 
years based on the sedimentology of cores from the shallow ba-
sin of the lake (Abbott et al., 1997). Thus, our data support the 
influence of North Atlantic SSTs on precipitation variation in the 
tropical Andes at centennial timescales and the anti-phasing be-
tween precipitation in the Northern Hemisphere monsoon sec-
tor and the South American summer monsoon. 

The strong correlation of the North Atlantic drift records with 
cosmogenic 14C and 10Be records has previously been used to 
argue that the periodic behavior in North Atlantic climate is re-
lated to changes in solar output, with cooling during times of re-
duced solar output (Bond et al., 2001). Although our isotopic 
data from Lake Titicaca exhibit many of the periodicities evident 
in the 14C record (Stuiver and Braziunas, 1989), we do not ar-
gue on this basis for solar forcing of precipitation variation on 
the Altiplano. Clearly the pacing of precipitation change is ir-
regular (Fig. 5), not cyclic, with event spacing varying from 100 
to over 600 yr. In any case, although solar variability may be in-
volved in forcing Bond events, and by implication regional pre-
cipitation, our intent here is to argue for a possible important 
role for the Atlantic in forcing centennial-scale climate variation 
on the Altiplano, independent of the ultimate driver(s) of Atlan-
tic variability. 

What is the significance of observing Bond events in the cli-
mate signal of Lake Titicaca? So far, this is the only site located 
in the Southern Hemisphere where Bond events have been rec-
ognized. It appears that the largest climatic fluctuations on the 
Altiplano during the Holocene were related to the Bond events, 
although these events were superimposed upon more slowly 
varying (orbital) insolation-forced precipitation changes. The 
manifestation of Bond events, as periods of increased precipita-
tion in the Southern Hemisphere, is anti-phased with their mani-
festation as periods of increased aridity in the northern tropics. If 
solar forcing of these important climate events is to be supported, 
the mechanism will have to be able to rationalize the asymme-
try of precipitation response on opposite sides of the equator. Fi-
nally, it is interesting to ponder the impact on regional climate of 
a future realization of a Bond event (or solar minimum). 
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